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Aflvortitoiiiflr Hnten,
ViikfJ tttrf Thursday Evening by

jllKUUK CIOVSK, rwprlrtor.

Term of Subsarlption,
hrj DOLLARS PEfl A!CM. ryabl
t;nvn Di"uiim. or ez.ov ir sol paid
,,:linin jr. tit paper diaoontlnuod
jjiil l arrearage oni,,, tlj. or"0" Puhliaber.
.,Kriptiona outsido of tho county

IHTABLR 15 AfVAN'CE.

jr l"irwit Kfilg "ting paper
,l,wri ui arrp Dream auntcriDers.

i j,r ueoi rov pn or ih paptr

a CKONMILLKH,
fm ATTORNEY AT LAW.

l III. I
i'lKiuicunra;, i n.,

I'irtbit prolssionl tervlcet I lb pub-- (

Coltrciiona and alloiher profettional
,iorii enlrueted to hit ear will receive
;pl attention. Jan 3, 'B7if

Ik t. SI.MriMM,
VI. ATTORNEY At LAW,

Seltnsirrove ra.,
I'frt bit professional eervlc lo th pub- -

All ouainee entrusted la ma care
u promptly attended in.

fJn. 17, 'C7lt

w. knight,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Frcebtirg Tn.,
l,ri hi Profeionl ferric loth pub- -

I, AH bueine enlrupted I bis or
je promptly attended to.

lau li.'OHI

l.VN GEZEIt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, !

Lcwiaburi F..
ftrl hi profeseionel Mrrlo I i pub- -

Collection anil mi otar niereioa- -

tuiinett ontruttrd lo bit cir will re- -

MIO. F. MILLEH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lc wlaburg l'B.
nfrrt bit rrofeetional ttrvlc lo It pub
,( Collections and all oilier prerenelon- -

Ibtuiuea enlrueted to bl car win
prompt allcullon. Jau. 3, U7if.

I M.L13-- A. II. 1'ILiL,
VI (XuccOMri to J. V. Ii J. M. Linn.)

AjTORMiio A a LA, LCWIIDUrg, I I.
,r tbrlr proftlonl irrriort lo lb

...i.Iio. CuUeotiont anil all otbrr pro- -
hiMiotial buiiurM nlruilrd lo ibrir curt

iccrirrrroniplaltenUoD. Jun. , Util
r . .. . l.r. HMI'ITl
iJ ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.Sc'linHin-oT- e VA;
Y htt li'n profoMionalaertlee loib pub- -

it Collrction and all ouirr proic"iona
juiinci cntruiltd lo bi ear will re
ait prompt attention. Oilier I wo door
lotili of Ibe Krjuone Hotel. Jau 6, '0

I,. .Mfl.-- I llttMIIV
0 ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Pu
bit TrofenMonal irrricc lo Ibe

IOfrre All btifineii entniwert lo Lit'
will b promptly attended to. Col- -

Kiiant nincJe In all pant oi in oiaie.
hlietn apeak tbe Kngl'rli auu uermau
t(u( lluenlly. OHiii between Hall t

I nil ilic l'it iiRic.

T X. MYKHf,
U ATTORNP.Y k COi:SELOa.iT LW
Miildliburg Soj ilcr t'ounty Fvnn'u
rffte a few door Wetl of tbe P. O. on
iltin tlretl. Conmlliilion in Knpli'-l- i

lib ( imi.n ipifit. fip.t iii

T C. BUCnKR,
W. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lew him re la.,
bi profeetioual teivicreto Ibe

Infer
All biiainee eninuled lo Li care

aill bt promptly attended to.
lian. u. mi

KOVEK & BAKER
SEWING MACHINE.

r.ranna In need of a eood and durable
Ftwing Ma bin can b aceommodalrd at
rfaonabl price by calling on on 8am-r- u

Favt, Agent, gelimgrore.
Jan. 21, Co

DR. J Y.8IIlNi)EU
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN.

Middlcburg r.,
Ofler LU profetalonal terlce lo tb

of Middleburg aud vicinity- -

, Marcb 21. 'C7

F. VAX BUSKIUK,

81R0ICAL & MECHANICAL LEST16T

SeliDBgrove Fcnn

JOHN K. HUGHES, Esq.,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Pcno Twp., Border Co. Tt

Yti. WAGNER, Esq.,
j i Tirn OP THE PEACE.

Jackson To .iship, Sojder Co. Tu.,

Will attend to all buelneta Blrutld to
i.:. .... mw,A ilia moat realooablr
lerma. Narob 12. 'Ooif

RJ- - t KANAWEL.
THTMCIAN ASD8UR0EON,

Ccatrevllle, Snyder V

Offer Lit profeitlonal tertlcet lo tut
publlo. "J-

-

rMnirnitl. t P.UA.VAMW W(1 WnOLIIAll PtAtt III

WOOD AWD WILLOW WAEE
Oil Clolbt, Window fibadet, Bro-mi- l, Malt,
Drntbt Cotton L l, uram ig.
No 845 North Third 8trd, Philadelphia.

0. 7, '01

F A.BOYEIt,Jr.

Froeburir Snydor Co. Tk,
Moil riptfully offr bia rloe t,
Ik publle Vendu Cryr and Anellon.
.r. HaTlng had a larg prieoo, I

feel on6dnt that 1 an rtnder perfeel
(alitfaclion to my mployeet;

Jan. ,67

BT. PARKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

DISTRICT ATTORNY,

kJIDDLEBURO. 8NYPER COVKTT. Pa

Offict la Court llouw, 8ept.lt, '67if

LEWIS BREMER'S SONS

TOBACCOWAREHOUSE
No. 322 N.THIRUS

6.M1 . yniLAPELPHlA.

flKKCOANT H008B.

iL U."MANDERBACn Pop'.
J. C. WIPE. CUrk

Va. 411 41 Nortk Third Street

TLCULIR SLDBB

WHOLESALE BOOK SELLERS
Btatlooara--, blank book Maoulaturort
Wtil'tll Car.
aaia. aa4 wiJl rHr Pp Bag it Ot
aMiJahaVlMUM
KvO )frlh Third alraot .afcava Bat

.nUBwVIf alt ra

,1111 ii i ii i ii ki w v on.i K.wj s.

VOL; 9.

D. C. CLARKE,
In.porlcr in J Jobber in

IIOMirjr9
Hnuill AVhivn,

mini; goods:
Trimmings. Eibb(ms,ftc.

AND "

FAKCY WOOLEtfS
In Cieit Vnriolyl

37 North Third Str.ct,
8if J raiLAUttiuiA.

pETElt SPECUT,

Reapeelfully Inform tb cltiien of tbit
plnd and rrundiag aounlry tbat he it
uow prepared lo manufacture lo ?rdcr, and
bat for lata,

Buggies,
Carriages,

Sulkies,
, Sleighs,

Wagons,
kc a cheap, awl a lilllo cheaper, than
I Lev can b purchased altewbere.

of tcliicle of varioiit kindt promptly
lo. A ahar of Ibo publto patron- -

it itaolicitcd,
PETER PPECI1T.

Mtddlcbiirg, May 3, 1071, if.

T . SLI FEU'S
VJ. WHOLKSALK AND RKTAIL

Furniture Warerooms,
SO. CO NORTH SECOND STREET,

(lleluw Arrb, Weal Side.)

Faitory and hnlcwU
1C03 North Cli Sireot, abor Oxford,

0-- rilll.ADEI.rill .

F. 1 1 AN tf ELL,

ai'rriciauK to CAt rrMAK k cukw,
CB.OCKJQB.T Aid)

So. 21 North Fourth til rret,
rilll.ADKI-PHIA- .

Original Package Conttanlly on Iluid
Rtprenented by TlihO'S RWINEFORIi.

STEW FlIt.M
AND

NEW GOODS!

II. O. UETZEL. P. S. SllCCLLOl OH

hztzel &. McCTjiLotran,

(SUCCESSORS TO JOHN HETZtL.)

SEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

MERCHANDISE!

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

TAID FOR

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BAIL BOAD TIES,

i

CHAPMAN,
SNYDER COVNTT, PENMSYLVANIA.

Maroh IT, liTo-t- f.

GREATi EXCITEMENT 13

BANNERV1LLE,
J MEW GOODS. :

HELFRICH & BitOWER
With lo Inform lb cltiien of Banner, ill
and vioinity thai they bar Opened a new
ttock of good, and will keep aoaalanlly on
band a full aiaortmtni oi

DHKHS OOODS:

CoMldioc of ALPACA8.P0PLINS.PLAD8,
LUSTRES, DELAINES,

. CALICOES, Co.

Clot Ii & usimeres
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS aad SHOES.

,': iUHOCKBIU.: . ' ,'"" . i 1.

llABDWiRE AND QUEENS WARE.

SALT AND FISH,
i , i

And la faot e arytbiag utually kept U a
8 rat olaat aounlry at or. All ov which wa
off at gr tally rduod prlo, for Caab or
Conakry Procue.

Having bad Urg xprinc in lb
bntltiata, w fatlar ourtolvta that wa can
plaaa and aaiiafv all our ouatomer.

Hoping by alriot attention to builnet
and deair to ploaa U to merit a liberal
tana or puon --Mtronag . uur mono it
' "Quick aWeatrad mU 1W

- Wa sk that tb fublio uamla
oar atock and irioe bf4 aMrahaaiag
ItawkavaaMiattadwajs hw our good

va tairw.
' ." 1 v. BEUTBICB tCBOWEB.

BautivUto.JaMl4tI820. U

MIDDLEBURG
Holoct I o t r y .

M0IIE 1.IGHIV
The enrlh wa, rery irean and bright,
Hut (loeth ttrained hit fiiilinn tight.
And cried aloud) Mure light 1 more light '.'

O, tplrit with immortal aim I

Thy cry will ever be tb tarn
Tbat from tb dying Uoctue earn.

for Tanlahi wat nercrcuneil
With tueh bnnger and a lliirit
At by lb Lninan toul it nure-- d.

And In it aighl thlt world fnblime
i but a pebbi black wilh grime,
llolling beneaib tb fet of Tim.

Tb heart, Impellent of it I brail.
It Iniobbing In lb lirtaal ar all.
At captive, beat their priaon wall.

Howrrer cold, however warm.
ll tinkt within when perils form.
At mercury tiakt belort lb etortn.

Hut lleareo ita lot wH ever ahow,
ind graina of miuk no amiller grow
Eur all the aweetnett they beaiow.

AIot lb Mo.li'io and the Jew
Tut e ky it bending, jual at Mue
At over n,e or over you.

Alike abo've Hie foul and fuir
Tk angel walk tbe stoning air.
Ana leave iticir aiarry lootpnut tbcre.

Rut Bt ill we murmur our dladaln,
At brookt beneath the anow compUiu
Reoaua Ibey eek lb light in rain.

Tilt: l At AST I'btC i: filli:i
Id ono of the fniu tt villages ol

Niw Enlond sianda an old fualiinoi'd
bou clead, owned nnd occupied by

Ir Gray. TUroia nothing new in
the way of jnint or voruihli about tho
place, (or lliu hau I of timo has done
uk nl of I be coloring, aided by a Yir-gib- ia

trccper which screens one end
of tho potrli, aud thou rune riut over
window it di;e, cuble, aud roof, em
bracing cvn ihj chimney, whilo its
myriad aratlct tlngrra fecni to
the parser by nod invite Llm to enter
in aud rct.

I'r. Giay is rct.tcd in tho porch,
ctidinily not' lo n rontempliitive
inocd. Tbo book tlmt l.o wus rea-

ding has Milieu 1'roin his huud. His
tyv wnndrrs ftoni tho waving boughs
f 1 1 in no and gold to thb deep b!uc

of the sky, and thcro is no jmpaticot
movt nx ol of the foot allowing that tbo

gt n 1 J doctor, at ba U calloJ, is unusu-
ally disturbed.

Tho souud of voices come from
the kitebvo. A oiibbor bos drop,
pod in and U talking with Mrs. Gray.
Ho can disiiouisli bit wife's low
tones, nod tho shrill excluniulioos of
Barbara, tho servant, as Mrs. Kiltruth
ptuves now aud then for a breath.
He divines tho subject of conversation
ihongb BnrLara' ' Laud of Canaan !"

sail that distinclly reaches hi ear.
At l.st the visit comes to an
nd, and as fiotu behind bis leafy

tcreen tho docior watches the uowcl-eom- e

visitor pa.s dowu through tho
kitchen garden to the road-gat- e, b

gives iittcraoco to bis feeling of relict
to an almost audi bio "lhaok tbo
Lord."

Picscotly the ball door opens, and
Mrs. Gray steps out upon the porch.
She looks flushed and porplexod. Tbo
doctor makes room for bcr on tbo rus
tic beoch beside bim, and half playful
ly places bis flogcr oo her pulso.

Mrs. Gray smiles ns she answer
bia ioquiriDg look.

"I am not sick, or faint doctor, on
ly annoyed, and as Barbaia inya, in a
quondam."

"I know all about it, my dear," re
plies her husband. "Mrs. Kiltrutb Las
teoo here und administered a doae of
poison, and you have come to me for

tbe antiduto. It is ready. Tell me
Ibe most aluiming ryuiptoius."

"She camo to tell me about Faith.
She beard that I am to have ber here
for month to assist In sowing. She
says it is a sbamo to give tbe poor
girl bouso-room- . For abe is a dis
crace to tbe village. Sbo went off

with young Lareom last spring. It
wsi n regular runaway match. That
Lareom bad proved to be a scamp jnat
aa everybody said be would. Now
she baa come back elono, with no

wedding ring on ber fiogor, and calls
berself Faith Cheater all tbe same,

and looks sick, aad, aod broken-hearte- d.

How that girl ean hold her bead

up among rcapeot able people is more
than Mrs. Kiltrutb knows; aod she
says all tba respectable people in tbe
village have agreed to give Ler no

aympatby, .encouragomeot, or work,

hoping tbus to compel brr to leave
tbo village soon."

"Aod what did my wife say ?" asks
Dr. Gray.

'Sbs said she would tbiok tbe Mat-

ter ovtr."
Tl e dector groans.
' Have I disappointed yon Reuben?''
"It it time for tbe antidote, be re

plied, and paaats bis arm v around bia

wife's waist, drawing her baad dows

upon bis broad ibookier.
VTwonty years ago, Mabel, oae

bri)tbt yoong mao wool
down thin pith, and out ol the put.
Ho turned no J look id at tho hmso,
lio for tha 1at time, Its liis

homo. 'Uicn ho wen I down tlic road,
nnd rnlcrouV tho littlo lane
wliiih leaJs to llie auiall cottnge on
llm rdgo uf tlio ninjilo groro. A

youo girl wis for liitn, and
ilia two wen', forth to the
wood. Thtir tews linil long been
piigiiteil ; but they wrro both pxr
aud licr would not littco to.
his suit. Thy bad on reed to le
faithful to cncli other and wait, ho-

ping for days; and now io

tbo shadow of tho be
farewell kisses on hor lips.

' But he clung to himnod
'Take mo with you, Ouly

too gladly he to a roquet ho

dared not ak, and the two kept on.
They wool to New York nnd wore
married. He finished for
hi ; and she "ang over ber
rewing all day long, tbo mo;t gentle,

loving littlo wifu thai
man was ever blesed with ; nnd
every year tince hii been
thno those that went before. Now
Mabel, buw dues your differ
liotn that ol Faith ? You
are beloved sod You have
a home and a boat of friend.
Bulhhe i6 avoided aad

aod without a friend in tha
vroilJ. Tho reason U simply that you
gnve your haud to ouo who wai true
while she wm and
cd by o.io even tho name of
a uun. Mrt. Kiltruth aud tho others

her now in br
and boit their doors bcr com-io)- i

in, and their bvarts saiost bcr
oecJs ; but wcro sbo and

thry would welcome her
with open arms.

Tears, sweet and soft as tho honey
dew, fell from Mrs. Gray 'a eyes.

"Think what tho hai gouo
und from a loro as nino as that of
any womau who lias lived," Dr. Gray

"Aud more, I think wo
should consider what tnav become of
her if every one casts bcr off. She
has given up ber aod corny

buck to Ccr nativo place, and
to find bcrsulf an out.

ct.-'- t among becnuso she
trusted too much , and has been un.

Shall sbo remain so, Ma-

bel ?''
"No, said Mrs Gray, bu

in his bJom. "Wc
will bring her homo."

"I know you would say so, Mabel.
Hut tell juet what you mean ?''

"I moan, said Mrs. Gray, wipiog
her eyes, and full in the Doc-

tor's face, "I mean there is a ffcant
place at our hearth and in our hearts
which she shall fill. When God
took our own from us,

it was to make room for Faith."

A SAD

A few days sinco, says the
Chronu le, of May 10, wo pub.

lisbod a lilllo to tho effect

that Floiolla Linton had

from tho homo of hor pore n is, and
was by thorn to
return to ibem if tbo was sti'l alive,

Tbe story with this
is a sad, and

one.

Florella Linton la a girl of about
years of age, aod very

She is tbe cf
parents of tbo middle class, liv-

ing in tbo Sixth ward of this city.
Tbo psreuts aro of tho

of God '' in ibis place, sod
tboir was well and

up.
Some months ago Florella was oo a

visit to West and there
nude tbe of a man who
passed by tbo oatue of Jacob
He was a man of snd
good address aod was vory

uinona the of tbe
phtco. Ho was a
at and on

night bis was look,
ed for, and be rarely ox--

by awuy. He was

strong in and in

prayor. be seemed a

most man. His
with Florella to

and resulted Iu a

Florella home; and soon

Shelby ber to tbe city, where

ha went Into lis satisfied
tho girl's parents as to bis good char.
actsr, and they the

Some six months age the
was ;. aad tbe

aonpla house'
in b . sams with, tba

For a wblls tbe but- -

v
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morning

thought

wnti-biti-

together

guardian

brighter
glorillcd maples

pressed
pleaded,

Itcubca.'
yielded

preparing
profession

tcudor-beaitc- d,

happier

history
Chester's

respected.
plvasaut

despised,
bouielcs

deceived betray,
unworthy

condemn misfortune

fortuoato
prosperous,

through,

coutiudes.

betrayer,
penniless

heart-Lrokc-

Christians

fortunate.

Bcubeo,"
ryingherfaco

looking

darling per-

haps

8TORY.

Pitts-

burg
paragruph

disappeared

earoostly entreated

coonoetod para-

graph strange, singular

eighteen beau-

tiful. daughter respec-

table

members

"Church
daughter strictly

brought

Newton,
acquaintance

Shelby.
prepossessing

popular
Christian population

regular altondaot
church, "prayer-meelio- g"

prebence always
disappointed

pectution staying
exhortation fdifyin

Altogether
exemplary acquain-

tance rtpidly ripened
intimacy, eventually
marriage engagement.

roturned
followed

business,

approved proposed

marriage.
marriage coosoaaated,

oomroeeoed ''.keepipg
neighborhood

bride's" pareuli

bin I aod wil'o wre Imppy, and life'
enlcd very bright beToro them.

About a month ago a Inttcr which
the huaband bad carelessly dioppod
nt hi 4 lather-U-Ui- ' homo wt pick-

ed tip. Some recent evoota had mnde
tho futher In law rnunl tuapicl.iua.
and Lcopenud mid real tho Ictlor. It
cotitalnod a!luiona tot.'m tou-i- o law'r
children, anl iuJic.ttcd ll t th-- y were

aouti to be sent to I'iltabiirg FlurcN

U'o buibaud was "interviewed" by

her paTcots, and after some circum
locution, he acknowledged that he
iind a wile and three c'lilJron living
io Cobrn lo. Tho niannor in wbieh
this acknowledgement wan roccived

may bo imigined. Tbe man who
made the confession proinicJ to leave

Pittsbura within twontv-lou- r houri,
with tho Moiui'se that if ho ever re-- 1

.

ttirocd to tho city ho should bo prose,
cutcd for biaamy. Sinco thin time
ho bns ditnppcared from (he secno.

In the gentlest manner possible the
infurmatinn wnHCovernJ lo tho d.in .h- -'

dry good house. uc
,h wl,wmost description,

- j O

lerwhobtld a nnrriago ce.tiC.ate
yet wa-n- ot bi. wife. Her grief

aud de.pairwas torriblo. She was nl

most detracted, and It was feared ber

rcnSt.M wmil.l i.ei mnnelitltf l.Hvo her
l ' J

Sbo declared thnt she would not face
the world after this blow. Tho pa-

rents soothed her as well as they could

nnd took bcr to their homo, whtro
cioso waieii wat kepi her, to

her putting bcr stticiJal
threats iuto execution.

Eventually tho becomo calmer, and
teemed resigned to ber groat sorrow.
About a week oiro. with her mother's

sho to tocollnp. nnd ovciskirt cotisited ol
her former homo for tho purpose of!

bringing buck eomoefbor elolhiog
Sbo promised to bo gono oo moro than
an hour, but from that timo to this

has neither beon seen nor beaid ol

Hcr narcnls fear, and with too trrcat
reason, that she bns committed
cido. No trace of her has been dis-- !
covered, though her photograph lias
beeu furnished to a detective, and

evtrv effort l.a Leon mn.lo to find:- ,

somo cluo to ber whereabouts.
Her mother during her search fur

her, encountered a young who

hud paid bis nddrctscs to girl,
and bad beeu rejected by hor in fuvor
ol' ibe mutt who bolrnyed her. To bim
aha told tho story of wrong and nor.
row. Tho young man at onco entcrod

heart and soul into tho search, and
declures that if tho unfortunate girl
can lio found, aud will accept his Land
he will marry Tier spilo of all thai bus

We have given tho statements as

:uey were made to us by rcspousiblc

partica, and can only express ibo hope
that tho search the friouds may bo

reworded with success

A Cosily Wedding.
At 7 o'clock last Wcdneaday even-

ing Miss Mary Amelia Tweed, daugh-

ter of Wiu. Marcy Twocd, (tbe great
Democratic politician,) of Now

was married to Arthur Ambrose is,

Now Orleans. Tho wed-

ding was u most expensive offjir. The
ceremony look place at Triuity Chapel
which was crowded long before the ap-

pointed hour, with a rich-dresse- au
dianco, who awaited in speechless
expectation the aJvent of the bridal
party. hen at length it appoarocl,

tbe whulo audience rose and leaned

ovor to catcb sight bridal mag-

nificence. The brido is a young lady

oflwouty one years. Tbo bridegroom,
wbo is a widower of twenty-fiv- e, was

supported by Messrs. Dick aod Frauk
Tweed as groomsmen.

Tbo bridesmaids wore Miss Josie
Twocd, a sister of tba bride, aod Miss

Maginnis, tbe sisier of tbo groom.

Tbo marriago sorvioe was porfortuod

by Joseph Prico, D. After tho
ceremony wns conoiuuea tne party
drove at onee to Mr. Tweed's palatial
mansions, corner of Forty-thir- d alrool
and Filth avenue, wbilber tboy were

soon followed by the notabels wbo

woro preseot at tbo ceremony, and
such of tbo had
beeu honored wilh invitations to tbe
grand reception.

Tbe presents wcro a ebiof ol
attraction to tbe guests. They filled

an cotite room when crowded close.

They wero forty silver sets, any one

of which would burn attracted a
crowd placed io a jeweller's window

and one single one eontaiurd 240 separ-

ate places. Mr. James Fisk, Jr., aeot a

frosted silver contrivance representing
an ioctwrg, evidently iotoued to bold

ice cream or some equally frigid sub
staooe. The association waa beauti
fullv sintalnod br tbs presenoo of

Arolio bears vepoaiog oa tbo Iclola

handle. of tbs bowl aou oiimoiog up

tbs spoons. Slogolarly enough, Mr.

Fiik displayed tbs ianio ttsU a Su

I ""'paia.jj'j" wne veiiar ptr bottle. Bead
- ""ri'i

ff

' 4
NO. 14.1

per intiodcnt Krlso, and tbuiruireringa
were exact duplicates Among the
oamcs en tho silver were - Hundley,
N'urten, Witlhans, Carnothv, Magiu
nit, aud many others.

Thero were forty pieces of jewelry,
of w hich fifteen were diamond
A tinglo ono ol tho latter is kninn lo
have cost 815,003. It contained

ns blj as filberts. A cros ol
eleven diamond, pea size, bora the

'

nnmo ol Mr. an I Mr. II. W. Geoct.
as donora. A pin of sixty diamouds
represent in? a sicklo and sheaves ol
wheat, was the gilt of J. II Ingrrtnll.
P. U. Sweeny's card appeared on dii-mon- d

btncelets ol fabulous rnnguifi-eenc- e.

Corncclioa Corson gave a rini
with a tinny wntci at tho seal. Bron
zes, thread I.ice, eiishiinerc (hav'x.
rare nictuiva fivn ibi, ii,i, o

:.i
' ' O VV.

ho cooetivel of which rich and c.iillv
filial tho room viiili splendor.

The trousseau of tho briJo wan su
pcrb, the materials being the Cues.
..unlit, nn.l ..l.i I ,... - t ,-
- vwiaeivivw 1 v 111 IVtli I II U '

!the labor of preparing then has con-- i
aun.od neatly two month. The'
iln.e. .....n .,.,..t..l. r l .!

v t o vivatuui c air l

tho most refined t.a.o, ,,d B ftfWr
Uanrh, was given tho maker, with the
simple injunction that theou.fi. should
be" the rithet ever produced, an fit:
for n princess. Tho wedding dress

.was rmnnnuiil nf il,i nm, ....; i
1 -- " h""'"' '

With a train if.r,. a.l . l.,lf ....I.
"

in l,.n,th nn.l n. ,i uiii.

' '"1 J 'ur ""i 'Broadway They j

are of the costly aod i!"", u""'nv'i U m"M

prevent

left the go tho

she
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man
tho

of

of

of tbe

I).

undistinguished as

if

for

of

point laco, nearly d.MOO. Tho'l" e'l"iv',",t fjr crvico

consent, bouse

occurred.

York,

cootre

coaling
IVm.t nfth .Li... .... .:,i. . .i

lace ornamented with oran;o flowers.
The prico of the material and labor'
required iu muking and trimming this'
dress was Sl.O'JU, making, with tlio i

lace, a total cost of $3 000. The oth- -
Pt (IrRsir fnrnilntt flirt I miiu.nii it n..

fou.tcen it. number, nnd all are elegant I"
and. designed in tho rn.st aristio nun -

ner. Tho total cost of tbess drosses
was i),L'MO.

Tl , , . -

i ng muiiit 4j ramca in 'jnncuiff. i .

conversation, nnd vrsitsto the supper
-

room. I ho dinner was tlio 7i7'
f 0 ui7T oi Ki'linonico's establishment,
which bid been occunipil for two dnv.
exclusively in getting it up. Grafulla
himself played in tho band which
furnished mu-i- o for the dunco. It was

lute in tho night before the festivities
were brought to a close. .Vfti' York
Tim' s.

An old river mno who has in

tho t!uiuchmun for forty years, sots
up a now and pluusihlo thoory con-

cerning rhad. He says that before
lho ,.UiUo,,lhia. Wilmington and IU- -

LUnor0 railroaJ wns luilt thlrly-tw-

yenrs ago, l ho siiaoj camo up in mi
menao numbers, aud herring were so

plentiful that they wore usod to enrich
the soil. After the completion of the
road a steamboat was placed at the
mouth of tho SuHqucbanna nt Havre-do-Grae-

which conveyed tho enrs
across tbo river, horo about a mile in
width. This bout, as tho t radio

wns almost in constao. motion
day and night, ploughing back sod
forward, and lho commotion it creat
ed iu tho water bad the clfect, it is

of driving the h back in tbe
bay to sek other and quieter spa wn- -
iug grounds. About four years since
the boat was supsrsoded by the mag-

nificent bridgo which now spaos the
river at tbat point, and from lhat timo
tbo number ol shad coming up has
yearly incroascd. Tbs past season

has been one of tho most successful
kuowo in many yonrss on lho Susque
hanna. The yield at Columbia alone
bus been as high n 3,000 to 4,000 in
twenty-fo- ur consetutive hours.

Some horses havo tender skins, and
tho harness will sometimes gull them
cruelly, in defiance of sll means lo

prevent it. But many times tbo true
cause ofit Is attributable to a bad col-

lar, bad hiiroesa, or to a good harness
Improperly fitted, to t be auimal. A
yoke of bows that do uot fit tbo oxen
will often gall tbeiu aod uoQt them
for labor, wheo, If these things wore

as tbey ought to bo, they would work

with fur moro ease, aod tboir akin
would not bo galled.

When a harness or yoke of bows do

uot fit properly, and tbo skio is liable
to be galled, bath those parte before

tbey are galled, with old water until
tbe outside skio appears quito soft,

and then batbe tboaa parts with a

siroog decoction of . whits oak bark.
Let Ibis be dons every day, and tbo
skin will beoome much, bardor and
tougher tban it a us fly is. A little car
in proventing an III. Ii far bettor than
much labor and skill In oaring it ov en

deavoring to obviate its injurious

'One column on year
. f co oo,

tmc-nai- r roitimn, one year, o.o.
h enlitnm, on year, ii.m,

On Uf (10 lines) en a inaerlloa Tft.
Every additional Inaertlon 60.

Profeaeinnal and Ruinee card of
not more than fl line, per year. 6,00.

Auditor, Kiertttnr, Adminlttraior
and Aaalgnea Notices J, so.

Editorial nnilrea ptr line If,.
All adTeniarmenii fnr a ahorter period

than one year are payable at I lie tin.
ihry ar ordered, and if nol paid th prr
ann ordering them will be held reponibl
fur the money.

riiMlifuincss To L'mpfoytra.
Tboro is no greater luistakeayo'jng

man run commit, tlnn that ol Loin

iudiffercol to tha intcreat of hla r.

It must bo adnrttcJ thit
there nro circjnutanccs under erbicli
it would s.'cm to bo nltn t irnposjiible
to feel an iiitorot In no cmp'oyer's
buincs ; but for all that, it is worth
atrial. It i faithful in small things,
bo attentive to your duties, shirk n.i
employment that is not
feci that your employer is f.iirly cn'.i-tie-

lo every niitiulo of tho time
rt hich you hnvo agreed to give him
lor a stipulated remuneration. The
wages mny bo small to j small but
if you hnvo contracted lo work fr it

dollar a week, w!i:o your work ii
worth ten, stick to yjur bargain like

i" mu ur,,il
.
yup tcim of service his

'. ' 7 c n VBr' 'nrj' l,ul
it will instil the great p.MoeipIo of be-

ing true to your wjrJ. Sueh faiih- -

' " "' '"' " " ,m',
:,"oj e--r lavoraoij , anu Wlietl llial point

. , . ,

apprentice wt.o
,

"na "pau:P' W1" 001 reijl
ly dispense With hi services. TIlO... , .

w nwny ocys is, ii.st
lJ0,r n,l"l" ' " " "T how well

I1"7 Mn. crt'"m " Writ at'ntd
iui.-ui-

, uuu ii i v iimeii ui ii inoy can
do, but to do no more and no better
ih:an tho pay they are lo receive fur it
" J1""':....t.. It is wrong, elan, oo tlio

of tlio employer to withhold a
rendered,

iusuiii a rjsicm tucro is generally
poor work as well as poor pay. Wo
have found, as tho result of many
years of pract cal experience, that tho
b.st paid employe nro thoso whoso
labor i the must prditnblo to their
employers od this f.ict suo be demon-

strated iu n dor.oti estubliihinoo'.s

T 'JP

U." lLe 0lh" ,,"l,J-lb- "'"V10!"

'""! " TT ,imount of
good work iiotn p.orly paid bauds,
generally fail olT his object. Tlio

iiriio iiipiiin.i... ...14 inr r 1.1 vmin., ...... ...- - ,va ' W JUIHIjj II I 11 IU

have auibitijti enough to mako him.
self u competent wot ktnau, an J then
to prove his ability by tlio quality
und quality of tho work he tutut out.
This douo. (hero it littlo reasoa to ap-

prehend tbut h will not receive a
u fair compensation for his services.

1 lie lluiu liiigu Crop.
Somo of our beet farmers annually

put iu au aero or two of Ituta lligas
and thus lay up for winter a supply of
good succulent food that comos lu.o
uo wbcu they aro obliged iu a groat
incisure to depend upon dry food ou.

Whun the are chopped up
witlf,,I sprinkle littlo

or bran, they aro eaten eagorly by
cows und steers, and are not only fat.
tuning aod milk producing but ex.
trcmely wholesome. They uro rnisoJ
as casilyjis a crop of ordinary tur-nip- s

iu drills. The ground must bo
we'll prepared and manured deeply,
tho rows struck about thirty inches
apart nod the seed drilled iu. Wlico
up two or three inchos tbo blunts

js10uJ bo thinned out, removing tbs
weakoMt, to four or five inches opart,
and thoroughly clcarod of weeds.
The cultivator should bo passed thro'
once or twice carefully. In three or
four weeks another thinning out
should take pluco allowing tho plants
to stand from eight to ten inches
spurt. Tbe hoe should lo freely u'cd
between the plants aod tbo cultivator
between the rows. Frequent stirring
of the ground is ioJispooaable in tho
production of a large crop. They aro
not removed from the ground butoro
November. We Lave koown cigbl
huudred bushola to be raistd to the
sure and have beard of twelve hun
dred.

Tbe seed should bo put io lho
ground .'rora tbo 15tb of June to tho
1st of July. A sod broken up tbo
previous eolumo is perhaps tho beat
for this crop. 6' rmamicn llejriph.

A Fisii Sxouv. Wo met a bjy oa
theetreol, and without '.bo ccreuiooy
of asking oo r name, he exclaimed :

"You just orter Doen down to tno
river a while ago!''

"Why ?" ws inquired.
"Because, a Bigger was io there?

swimming, and a big eaUfisb cam up
be bios bim and .wallowed both of bis

feet, and went swimming along oo the
top of tbe water with bim, and tbey
earn behind another big fish, aod tba
oigg.r swallowed his tail, aod tbe
nigger sod two fib went swimtaiotf
aboot.,,

Well, then what r
"Why, after awhile tbs nigger

swallowed bia fish, aad tba other fish
swallowed the Bigger and that's thw

lost I WW ef clatter ef thena"


